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GMLOGY AND SO]LS
I
T
I
P. Stevens
Bedford Purlieus is situated on the edge of a dlssected plateau
which slopes gently eastlfards tovardE the Riwer Nene at Vansford- Two
tributaries of the Nene rln west-to-east through the site and the
associated walleys togethe. with a dry val.ley in the north doninate the
geonorphology.  Plateau of  l imi ted s ize occur  between these Yal leys
but the dajority of Bedford Purlieus is conposed of extensive gently
s lopins (1o-Bo) vat ley s ia les.  The lo$est  and h ishest  points are at
about  160 f t .  (49 n)  and 23o f t .  (7o n)  o.D.
Geology
Fis,  12 is  based upon the l  oeological  nap for  Stamford (Sheet  157) .
A few al terat ions have been made f ron f ie ld observat ions to the dr i f t
geology,  and mapping uni ts  terned Calcareous Tufa and CIay Col luv iun have
The sol id  geology is  composed of  the Jurassic  Infer ior  Ool i te  and
Great  ool i te  Ser ies '  d ipping at  le€s than hal f  a  degree to the east  or
east-south-  east ,  causing the sequence of  beds to crop out  a long the
val ley s ides as bands ru.ming roughly para l le l  v i th  the contours.  In
general ,  the lowest  beds are exposed in the east ,  the h ighest  in  the
The seolosical succession represented rithin Bedford Purlieus is
shown in Table J-
Table 3.  Geological  succesaion r i th in Bedford Pur l ieus
Est idated th ickness
Great ool i te
Jurassic Infer ior
ool i te ser ies
t-2
I-2
<1 .5
\ -2
negl  ig ib l€
6-12
Clay CoI luv iuh
calcareous Tufa
Glacia l  Sand and Gravel
unalKy bou. toer  L. tay
(  Bl isworth Ctay
( Bl is l{orth Linestone
( Upper Estuarine Series
( Upper Lincolnshire Limestone
( Lover Lincolnshire Limestone
Horton, I€ke, Bisson and Coppack (1974) describe the node of
fontration of these beds- The Lincolnshire Li.nestone sas deposited under
turbulent conditions in shallo* yarm yater. fhe Upp€r Lincohshire
Litnestone fi11s channels cut into the underlying strata of the Lover
Lincolnshire Lidestone, thus accounting for the discontinuous nature of
the fonner and possib ly  i ts  absence in the south of  Bedford Pur l ieus.
The Lo{er  L incolnshi re L imestone is  a shel ly ,  shel l  debr is  oot i te  l ime-
stone,  forn ing hard,  th ick,  grey beds when f resh,  but  yeather ing to
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pale buf f  and cream f laggy l inestohe.  The Upper L incornshi re L inestone
conta ins a nuch h igher  proport ion of  Bhel l  debr is t  but  both l inestones
yie ld r ich foss i l  faunas.
The per iod of  carbonate dePosi t ion represented bv the L incornshi ! 'e
L inestones was fo l loved by a shal lowing of  the sea and the establ ishnent
of  lagoonal  narshes anat  coasta l  swanps.  Deposi t ion of  the UpPer Estuar ine
Series occurredr the bounalaiy t{ith the Lincolnshire Linestone belng
narkeal by an abrupt change fror ]inestone to the sand of the thin basal
i ronstone bed of  the Uppe.  Dstuar ine Ser ies.  This Ser ies shoss terv iapid
vertical va.iations in lithology. The basal sand is succeeded by {hite
silt stone! folloved localry by a thin lirestone band' then grev dd
green clays, the clays often tteing calcareous in utur'e-
The succeeding blue-hearted
(creat  ool i te)  L inestone narks a
This l imestone is  fa i r ly  nassiwe
o f  o o t i t i c  p a r t i c l e s .
I
I  C l a y  C o l l u v i u m  t h e  w e s t e r n  e n d  o f  t h e
uhj.ch runs W-D through the tood and i3 aleo found as
I 
' ra] Iev sides. Tt is composed of uni for|nlv coloured
I
II
shel ly '  shel l -det. i ta1 Bl isworth
return to narine calcareous sedinentat ion.
and hard. but is narked by the absence
Carbonate deposi t ion save l {ay to the accuf lu lat ion of  mudr now
ford ing the Bl isworth (Great  Ool i te)  Clay.  This is  predoninant ly  a grev-
gr€en ctay which separateB'  wi th abruPt  boundar iesr  the Bl isworth L ine-
stone f ron the Cornbrash L inestone.  th€ la t ter  is  a srev '  hard shel l -
debr is  l inestone eeather ins to yer lowish b iown and is  onlv  rePresented bv
a sma1l  tongue at  the h ighest  point  of  the wood.
Glacial deposits of t*o types are found ilr Bedford Purlieus. The
Chalky Boulder  Cray is  senerat ly  accepted to b€ a dr i f t  dePosi ted dur ins
the penultidate (vorstodian or Gipping) glaciation. It is composed of
olive green or bronn clay uith abundant stonest the latter being mainly
sub-angular chalk' Iinestone and ironstone. Angular flints and rounded
quartz ,  quar tz i te  and sandstone pebbles a lso occurJ the pebblesr
character is t ics suqsest ins der ivat ion f roD the Tr iass ic  Bunter  Beds.
Chalky Boulder CIay occuts tftaj.nly on the higher ground in the south_*est
of  th€ l rood on the c layE of  the Bl isworth Clay and Upper Estuar ine
Ser ies and i t  appears to rest  less corunonly on the in tervening Bl isworth
Linestone.  Occasional ly  on s lopesr  decalc i f icat ion has renoved the
chalkr  causing the chalky Bolr lder  C16y to reserble the Jurassic  c layst
making character izat ion d i f f lcu l t .
The Glacia l  sanal  anal  Gravel  is  of  uncer ta in or ig inr  but  the s imi lar i ty
of  the stones to those found in the Chalkv Boulder  Clav suggests a s imi lar
source. The Sand anal Gravel is cotnposed of broun loan or clav roam vith
characteristically abundant snall fragments of ironstoner Probablv fron a
local source such as the Northanpton Sand Iionstoner togethe!' with rarer
flints and Bunter pebbles. It occurs as sna]l Patch€s nainrv aroud the
edge of  the Chalky Boulder  Clay.
The Calcareous Tufa remnant vas probably dePosited post-glacially as
a snall patch at the base of the Blislforth Linestone outcrop and rests
main ly  on the upper arg i l laceous beds of  the UpPer Estua! ' ine ser ies.  I t
is  descr ibed by Horton (1974) (pers.  co 'nm.)  as consist ins of  'smal1
grains of  s t ructure less calc ium carbonate in  an extrenely porous '  a lhost
uncenented mater ia l .  Traces of  p lant  f , ragnents are present .  I t  has
probably accumulated as a deposi t  in  a smal l  ]ake below a sp. ing. l
nain val ley f loor
iso lated patches on
brovn clay derived
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soik of, B.dford Pulli€us
Texture and Parentc lass i f icat ion accord-
ing io  Avery (1971)
codventional British
c laBBi f ica i ioD
soils otr Lorer Lincolchire' upper Lincotnshire. Blissorth and UDDer Sstuarine
1 .
2 .
l .
7 .
(a)  Typical  brom
uncul,tivated phase
(b)  Typical  brom
calcareous earth:
cultivated pbase
Typical brom earth
Typical  atagnogley
(b)  uul l  phase
Fine loanyi Lower Lincoln-
shi re,  Upper L incolhshi re l
Blis{orth and UPper
Estuarine Lioestone8
)Fihe loamy over clayeyi
)Lo{er  L incolnshi re and
)upper L incornEhire
)
)
Coa.se loaoy; Upper
Estuarine SerieB basal
ironsione bed sand
Thi. nor hunus over fine
si l ty  i  Upp€r Estuar ine
Fine s i l ty i  Upper Estu-
ar ine Ser ies s i l  t
Brown e6rth - hish
Brovn calcareoue soi l
Soi ls  on  UDDe!  Es tuar ine  Ser ies  SMd ahd S i l t
Brl'm earth - Iov
Non-calcareous Eurface
Soils on Upper Estuarine Series sd Blisworth Clays; and Clav Colluviuo
Typical  brom eadh I  B.orn ear th -  h ish I  c tavevl  crav col ruv i@
stagnogleyic (typical) | Gleyed brorn earth I clayeyi Upper Estuarlne
se. ies and Bl isworth c lays
Pelo-stagnosley soi r i  I  Noh-carcareous sur face
(a) Upper Esluarine |  (a) Upper Estuarine I  c lavevr upper Estuarine
non-ca lcareous  pe loBo l
(b) Bl.iEworth clay | (b) Brisvorth clay I clayeyi Blievorth cla]
(c )  rh ih  d r i f t  over  |  (c )  Th in  d r i f !  over
Uppet 'Esiua. ine
Calcareous rufa
upper Eatuarine
Grey (non-huic) Fine louyi Calcareous
soi le  od Glaci .a l  Dr i f t
9 .  I  s tagnosley jc  ( typ ic . r )  |  Gleyed brom ear lh I  c layeyt  chatky Boulder
n o n - c a l c a r e o u s  P e r o s o r  I  l c l a y
1o.  I  Pelo-staqnogley soi r  I  Non-carcareous sur face I  c layeyi  chalky Boutder
rater  s ley I  Clay
11. I Typical browh ea.th I Brom earth - high I Coarse loaoy over fin€ loanyi
base Btatus I  c lac ia l  Sdd and cravel
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I
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fron the Blisworth and Upper Estuarine Series clayst together vith a fet.
pebbles throushout i ts depth, sussest ins Eixing of the clay * i th dr i f t .
A very thin dr i f t  cover is not iceable in the top few cent inetres of
most Eoi ls.  Pebbles of Bunter or igin occur videly on the surface and
Ioany A horizons are connonly found in many clay soils in Bedford
Pur] i€us. This nay indicate ei ther that dr i f t  was deposited over the
entire arear or it tnay represent the remnants of a thicker drift retnoved
by erosion. In compartnents 47L, 4?8, 48a and 49a this thin dr i f t  is
considerably more conspicuous creat lng a i rbr idge'r  between the deeper
dr i f ts of Chalky Boulder Clay and Glacial  Sand and Gravel in the weBtt
and Glacial .  Sand and Gravel in the east.
S o i I s
No systenatic soil surwey has previously been tndertaken- D.F.
Fourt  (pers.  coDm.)  save a br ief  general  descr ipt ion of  the soi ls  present
(1954).  He ident i f ied a rendzina on l imestone,  good base status g leys
and s leyed brosn ear ths on Boulder  Clay '  and desraded brosn ear ths on
sandy deposl ts  suggested as being f luv ioglac ia l  in  or ig in.  Dur ing the
preeent  work soi ls  vere mapped by f ree survey,  involwing observat ions
wi th 6n auser  at  B5o s i tes (c .  4 observat ions per  hectare)  arransed as
trans€cts to cower the ent i re wood.  The re lat ive ly  h igh in tensi ty  of
observat ions in  re lat ion to normal  s i t€  soi l  surveys was considered
necesEary due to the rapid and marked changes in soils associated with the
yar ious geological  outcrops.  I t  a lso '  i t  is  hoped'  a l losed a re lat ive ly
accurate napping of  the wpredictable but  inpor tant  patches of  dr i f t
despi te sone d i f f icu l t ies in  ident i f icat ion of  decalc i l ied Bioulder  Clay.
gleven soil types I.ere distinguished, of vrrich three rere further
spl i t  in to phases.  Table 4I is ts  these soi ls  and c lass i f ies them in
terms of parent naterial and drainage according to the nel' systen of
Avery (1971) developed for  use in  the Soi I  Sunrey of  Ensland and Wales.
The deta i led cr i ter ia  for  c lass i f icat ion in  th is  systen are unavai lable
at  the t ine of  wr i t ing and so s l iQht  a l terat ions in  nomencrature may be
necesFary eventually. FauiYalent Eoil sub-grolrp nanes fron nore conven-
t ional  past  Br i t ish usase are a lso g ivenr  Tab]e 4a shows ho$ these
di f f ,€r€nt  so i ls  tnay be grouped according to dra inage cbaracter is t ica.
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Drainage CIass soir Groups
r ,  2 (a ) ,  2 (b ) ,  3 ,  5 ,  B ,  11
6 ,  9
4 (a )  ,  4 (b ) ,  7 (a )  '  7 (b ) ,  ? ( c )  ,  1o
When plotted on a nap areas showing l i t t le var iat ion in the sol l
character ist icst  i .e.  v i th only one soi l  type present,  can be separated
as simple happing units.  Area8 l{ i th tvo or nore soi ls becone conplex
nlapping units. Fig. ll 6hovs the distribution of soils in Bedlord
PurI ieus.
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The nain character is t ics of  the soi ls  ident i f ied are erp la ined below'
tosether  i / i th  var iat ions and prof i le  descr ipt ions of  r t rp ica ln soi ls .
Analytical data for samples taken from these |ttypicali'soils are listed
in Table 5.
Soi Is  on L inestone
The var ious l imestones support  f reely  dra ined neutra l  to  a lka l ine
soi ls ,  main ly  of ,  f ine loamy texture,  and general ly  l i l i th  very sh. i l low
prof i les over  sol id  or  rubbly l imestone.  Plant  l i t ter  is  rapid ly  and
conplete ly  incorporated in to the mineral  so i1.  Al though two soi ls  wl th
deeper p iof i l€s are descr ibed,  these are very l in i ted in  area.
]. Brovn Rendzina
I
I
This soi l  is  by far  the most  extensive l inestone soi l .  The prof i les
are shallov and lincstone is r.eached sithin 4() cn of the surfacc. They are
dominated by f ine loaay textures except  where minor  patches of  sandy,  s i l ty
or  c layey dr i f t  are added.  Soi ls  on the L incolnshi re L inestone are extensively
dis turbed by re lat ive ly  h ish populat ions of  moles and ear thro.msr thus
contr ibut ing to a wel l -developed st ructure and nainta in ing a h igh pH by
mix ins of  t imestone f rasnents wi th the soi l  nate i ia lB.  L incolnshi re
Limestone soi ls  are general ly  rerat ive ly  br isht ly  co loured -  ye l ]o* ' ish
brown or strong brown - irhereas Blisworth Limestone (and Upper Estuarine
Ser ies L inestone) soi ls  tend to be dark brown or  dark grey brom and
shal lowerr  * i th  l imestone of ten reached wi th in 20 cm of  the sur ' face and
wi th a pronounced f ine crurb st ructure.  A snat l  but  s isn j f icant  d i f fe ience
irr the organic natter content lray account for the colour va.iation.
Intimte nixing of Iimestone vith soil naterials on the Blis{orth and UpPer
Estuarine Seiies Linestoue results in the vhole soil natrix r'eacting
vigourousty l { i th  ac id,  Fhereas L incolnshi re L inestone soi ls  d i f fer  in  that
d is t inct  l inestone f rasnents react  v i th  the ac id '  the soi l  natr ix  renain ing
This soi l  can be corre lated wi th the Sherborne Ser ies of  the Soi I
survey of  England and l {a les '  f i rs t  descr ibed in Somerset  and Glouceetershi re
by A.J.  Low (1939) b" t  f i rs t  napped in Dorset  by K.L.  Robinson (1948).
Local ly !  Sherborne ser ies soi ls  have been napped by Thomasson (1971) on
Infer ior  ool i te  in  East  Leicestershi re and by Burton (pers.  conm.)  a fev
niles North Easl of Bedford Purlieus for the Soil survey Barnack Record(sheet rFooE/Io[) .
A character is t ic  prof i le  forned on Lo*er  L incolnshi re L imestone shows:-
t
Depth ( cm,
I
N
15-26 B
Yel lowish brown (IoYR 5/4) tr iable si l ty c lay loan
l,ith weak slrbanoular structure breaking to mediun
crunb; fev subangular l ibestone fragnents and
rounded (Bunter) pebbles; earthvorns seeni narrow
undulat ing boundary.
Yerroyish brovn ( loYR 5/A\ f i rn si l ty c lay with
angular structure associated with conhon subangular
liDestone fragnenta i earthvot'Ds sed; shaiP tongued
strons brown (7.5\R 5/8')  c lay f i l r ins spaces in
l inestone rubble.
26-34+ B/c
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2. (a) Typical brom earth - unculti\rated
ahis deeper soil (with limeston€ reached at between 40 and 12o cm depth)
occurs in soroe valley bottoms and valley side banches and probably results
from accunulation of naterial. derived fron Iinestone soils upslope.
Hovever, decalcification of the upper horizons results in the absence of
efferyescence with acidr despite n€utral pH values throughout. The profile
is  f reely  dra ined'  but  in  the deepest  prof i les a h int  of  grey not t l ing in
the gen€ra1ly br ight  brosn B hor izons may indicate s l ight  dra inage inpedencet
especia l ly  as c lay textures prevai l  in  ths lover  hor izons of  th is  soi r .
Courtney and webster  (1971) summarise soi l  ser ies associated wi th the
Sherborne ser ies in  Gloucestershi . re and i l tsh i re.  The Didmarton Ser ies
appl ies to the val ley bot tom s i te of  one of  the napped areas,  but  the
Shippon and Haselor  Ser ies d ight  aLso be appl ied to sone of  the nore
extrene prof i les occurr ing at  th is  s t te.
The f reely  dra ined prof i re found in the val ley bot ton s i te  is : -
Depth (cn)
o-7 A
7-30 vB Yellowish brom (loYR 5/6\ ft iab\e stonet€ss clay
loaD with coarse angular structure breakins to veak
crunbi earthworns seent diffuse eyen boundary.
Yel lowish brol fn ( loYR 5/4, f r i -able stoneless clay
Ioan vith fire crumb structurei earthrorns seen;
diffuse even boundary,
Strong brown (?.5\R 5t/8) firln clay with a few
dsular l inestone fragdents; nansanese concret ions
present in srna]I  c lusteis.
Conpact l i tnestone rubble,
30-65
I
I
I
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(b)  Typical  brom calcareous ear th -  cu l t ivated
A snal l  area of  Bedford Pur l ieus is  bare of  t rees and appears to have
been cul t ivated in  the recent  past .  I t  now supports  rough grasaland and
a few shrubs.  The soi l  prof i le  in  th is  area d isplays features which
support  the ev idence of  cu l t ivat ion.  The upper 25-40 cn is  a uni forn ly
brown,  l re l l  s t ructured nater ia l  conta in ing dr i f t ,  pebbles and larse
angular tinrcstone fragnents from beneath. This cultiwation horizon is
continuous over this area, but the depth of the B hor.izon and liEestone
varies considerably. In places at the base of the B horizon limestone
has weathered to forb a layer up to 50 cn deep of looae oolith rsandtr.
The prof i le  is  ca lcareous throughout  due to Dix ins dur ins cul t ivat ion.
Depth (  cn) Horizon
I
I
Grass root nat rith dark brown (IOYR 4/3) friable
f ine crunb-structured matrix ; sharp undulating
t
o-4 Ah
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I
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35-70
Ap Yel lovish brown (IOYR 5/6, t r iabLe sl ight ly stony
load *ith loose fine subansular stnrcture and comon
angurai oolitic lirDestone fiasEents and Bunter
pebblesi noticeable proportion of yellov coarse sand-
sized oolithsi earthworEs seen! diffuse even boDdarv.
B/c Bro nish yellow (IoYR 6,/6) tonsues of friable stonv
loam siBilar to A! horizon tonguins down into yelto{
(2.51 ?/B) ool i th sandi Bunter pebbles and angular
l inestone fragment8 i .n tonguesi angular Linestone
fragnents in the ool i th sandi earthwot 'rns ee€ni
diffuse even boundary.
?o-9O+ C Yellow (2,5I 9,/8) stoDy oolith sand $ith a fes
angular linestone fragtnents.
Soi ls  on UDDer Estuar ine Ser ies Sand and Si I t
3. Tpicar Brown Earth
The sand of  the i ronstone bed sand in Bedford Pur l ieus actual ly  conta ins
l i t t le  i ronstone.  A feF nodules occur  at  the extreme base c lose to the zone
of  contact  wi th the L incolnshi .e L inestone.  The degree of  i ron-sta in ins in
the sand var ies '  causing a patchy appearance s in i lar  to  the not t l ing
character is t ic  of  g ley soi ls .  Howeverr  th is  soi l  is  f reelv  dra ined and the
colorat ion yhich var ies f ron whi te through orange to b lack is  not  s igni f icant
of presedt drainage conditions.
The alepih of this sand bed is not sufficient fot' the developnent of a
complete soi l  prof i le  wi th in sand or  sandy loam @ter ia l  so that  s i l t  f ron
the over ly ing s i l t  beds or  c lay der ived f ron the under ly ing l inestone
occur at  the top anal  bot tom respect ive ly  of  most  prof i les.  This accounts
for  the var iety  of  textures -  main ly  sandy loan but  a lso Yi th sandy s i l t
loans and sandy c lay or  sancly c lay loans _ wi th in each prof i le '  so i l
s t ructure is  poor ly  developed.  The eoi l  is  moderate lv  ac id (pH 4.5 to 5.5
throushout  the prof i le)  leadins to a l imi ted fauna and Poor lv  developed
soi l  s t ructure.  L i t ter  accunulat ion resul ts  f t 'on the poor faunal  populat ion '
Ihe boundary between this sandy 3oi1 and the no.e calcareous soils of
the uBderlying linestone is often narked by the change fron absence to
presence of, dogrs nercury. Litter accunulation on this sandy soil contrasts
wi th rapid incorporat ion in to the l inestone soi ls  Yhich a lso assis ts  5oi1
ident i f icat ion.
Depth (cn)  Hor izon
O-4 OI L i t ter  of  s*eet  chestnut  leaves.
Depth (c f l )
4-35
4-zz
Horizon
A Yelrowish brovn (1oYR 5/4) stonetess fr iable sandY
si l t  loaln; coarse weak angular structure breaking
to coarse teak cruhbi eaith$orms seen.
Bl Broynish yetlor ( toYR 6,/6) firn slishtly stony sandv
silt loai few platy yellov sandstone fragh€ntsi
single grain structurei earth{onn6 seeni derging
undulating boundary,
I
t
22-t  4
I
t
I
t
Depth (cm)
44-5o
50-60+
Bro*nish yel low (1oYR 6/6) f i r l [  s l isht ly stony sandy
loami fee platy yel low sandstone frasnentE; sinsle
grain structurei  sharp broken boundary.
Lisht erey (2.5r 7/2, stonele.ss sandy clay toan vitb
wery pale brown ( IoYR Z4) and reddish yerrow (7.5yR
6,/8) patcrres; nassiye stnrcture.
OI Matted l i t ter of  bracken fronatB.
Of Mat of decomlosing bracken fronds.
Oh/Ah Very dart greyish broyn (7OyR 3/2) Ioose stonetess
sandy si l t  loan conposed of dist tnct smatl  patches of
organic and hin€ral  nater ial i  s insle srain structurer
sharp snooth boundary.
A Pir* ish grey ( IOYR 6/2) stoneless sandy si t r  toam
with brorar (7.5\R 5/21 strucrure faces .lue to hmus
staining; v€ry f inn, structures large and i l l -def ined -
alftost drassive; merging looth bo6darr.
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4.  Typicat  Stasnosley Soi l
The Upper Estuar ine s i l t  occurs as a retat ive ly  hard nassive pale grey
or  whi te s i l ts tone.  The nassive nature appears to inpede dra inage in the
soi ls  formed on th is  nater ia l ,  causing extehsive st rong brom Dotr l ing.
Hovever, the latter seehs too intensive for the desree of water saturation
hich Dight  be er .pected even und€r the wet test  condi t ions in  th is  p.of i te .
The soi ls  ar€ st ronsly  ac ia (pH (4.5)  throughout ,  and have except ional ly
low levers of  most  p lant  nutr ients duet  i t  seens,  to  in i t ia l ty  Iow levels
in the parent  mater ia l  and not  to  leaching.  Tuo phases hawe been ident i f ied l
depending upon the deg.ee of accuhulation or incorporation of surface
organic natLer, the riollr|ne of yhich is reTated Minty to the density ot
bracken.  Unt i l  recent ly  there was no publ isheat  in forhat ion about  sol ls  oh
the Upper Estuar ine s i1t .  Bur ton,  1974 (pers.  corrun.)  t ras recent ly  mappei l
such soi ls  for  the Bardack sheet  (TF OOE/roW) and a Soi l  SuFev Record
Fi l l  appear in  the near f ,u ture.
(a)  Mor phase
Certain areas ol Bedford purlieus support ver.y dense, vigor.ous bracken
beneath oak and sweet chestnut woodland anal upon a cleared area in C jj. An
accuDulat ion of  between 2 to 30 ck of  bracken t i t ter ,  hudi f ied at  i ts  base
to a b lack amorphous mater ia l r  character ises th is  soi I .  The only ev idence
of  incorporat ion of  th is  organic debr is  in to the minerat  so i t  below is  the
btack staining of the otherwise pale grey-broyn structure faces in the uppei
rineral horizons. Tbe upper contiasting black organic and pale grey
nineral hofizon ol this soil give the appearance of a classic podzol profite.
Horvever, no significant humus or iron accudulation in the B horizons has
been observed or  d iscovered using anatyt icat  nethods.  The grey cotorat ioh
1s due to parent  nater ia l r  and the ochreous not t t ing due to dra inage
inpedence,  g ley ins being the nain process operat ing.
Depth (ctl')
o-4
4-B
u-10
t
I
I
I
T
I
I
I
I
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I
I
IA-22
Depth (cm)
22-34
Depth (cn,
o
34-50+ cs
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OI
Lisht oranse (loYR ?/r) silt loan l.ith larse distinct
brownish vellow (loYR 6,/6) mottlesi ettrederv fird
nassive structure t'ith hard stone-Iike grey silt
stones i nerging snooth boundary.
Lisht srey/srey ( IoYR 6/r)  s i l t  loam with larse
distinct bro n/dark brosn (7.5YR 4,/4) and werv dark
gr€y brovn ( lo\R 3/2) nott lesi  extrenelv f i rm nassive
strucrure becoming hard at depth.
(b) uul l  Phase
Incorporation of organic natter into the soil fonning a nrull humrs
type resul ts  in  a f iner  s t ructured soi t  A hor izon.  Soi l  PH renains
exi remely ac id even in the A hor izon '  and rnot t l ing character ls t ics indicate
s in i lar  dra inage condi t ions to the nor  phase.
Bg
Horizon
Felr birch leaves.
Very dark bro*d ( lOYB 2/2) Ioose sl ight lv stonv si l t
loan with yel low (2'5Y B/B) incluEions from Bs
horizon: few Bunter pebbles; nediun'{eak angular
structure breaking to tine noderat€ crunb; berging
tongued boundary.
Yel low (2.5Y B/8) very f im si l t  loan $i th comon
larse l isht srey (2,5Y ?/o) trot t lesi  coarse strong
angular structure i merging Enooth boundary'
Light srey (2.5Y ?/o) verv f inn si l t  loa'n with conmon
larse brownish yel low ( loYR 6/8) nott les; coarse
strong pr isnat ic str 'ucture l { i th thin si l t  cutans
betx,een structures due to translocation.
Estuarine Series and Bl isworth Cl and CIay Colluviutrl
35-Bo+ cs
S o i l s  o n  U
5. TvDical Brokn Earth
This freely drained soi l  in clav displavs renarkablv uniforn prof, i les'
?he heavy textureal parent nater iar and nature of the si tes at l {hich this
soil occurs suggest that the profiles should be poorly drained' The
reason for the free drainager alespite the receiving site in the dain stream
valleyr is considered to be the underlying fin€stone' but this i'eason car|not be
appt ieal  to those f ieely draincd prof i les encountered higher up the val ley sides'
Colourr structure anal stone content are relat ively constant throushout '
even in the deepest prof i les (>r2O ct ' ) .  The inclusion of Bunter pebbles
and other errat ica indicates considerable nixins of the clav durins Bove-
ment and/or alepositiotr' thus creating a uniforn parent material' *hich has
been little ar;ered by soil profile developrent. the soil reactim is
sl i .ght ly acid to neutral '  posEiblv as a result  of  f lushing or bv nixing of
linestone eith the clay at sone stage. this soil has not been correlat€d
with any establ ished SotI  Series.
II
I Depth (cm)o
o-2
2-rB
18-48
Depth (cm)
o-3
3-r3
ol
I
t
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
l
UB-7o+
6 .  S i a q n o q l e y i c  ( t y p i c a l )  n o n - c a l c a r e o u s  p e l o s o l
This imperfect ly  dra ined soi l  represents the least  poor ly  dra ined of
a ranse of soils yith inpeded drainase fomed in Upper Estuarine ctay and
Bl isworth CIay o.  s i l ty  c lay.  Imperfect  dra inase is  ind icated by extreme
not t l . ing at  between 4o-Bo cm depth,  mot t l ing being absent  in  the top 40 cn.
The cracking character is t ics of  the c lay contr ibute to the st rongly
developed but coarse structure l{ith prismatic units prevailing in the lo*er
B horizon. The soil is tnically non-calcareous, Fith pH valu€s between 5.5
and 6.5,  but  ca lcareous bands occrr  in  the Upper Estuar ine Ser ies c lay teading
to sone prof i les producing a calcareous react ionJ especiaLry at  depth.  A
calcareous react ion is  @casional ty  encounrered at  the sur face where l imc-
rich water nDs dohar fron rinestone outcrops imncdiately upslope,
OI Fev eln leavesi noss growing on soi l  surface.
Ah very dark grey brosn ( loxR 3/2) fr iable sl isht ly
stony hunose silty clayi few Bunter pebbles; coarse
moderate angular structure breaking to dediun
noderate crunb i earthr,rorns seeni na.ror undulating
boundary.
A Dark brovn ( loYR 3/ f i rn sl isht ly stony clay; fev
Buter pebbles! coarse moderate angular structure
breaking to nedium moderate angular i  earthvorms
seeni di f fuse even boundary.
81 Yel lowish brol{n ( loYR 5/41 f i r 'n sl ight ly stony
si l ty c lay; few Bunter pebbles; coarse moderate
angular structure breaking to f ine moderate angular i
earthForns seeni diffuse even boundary.
B/c Dark yellora'ish bro*tl (toYR 4/4) fi,r6 slishtty stony
clay with few Bunter pebbles! coarse moderate angular
structure breahing to f ine noderate angular.
Hor izon
Loose litter of oak, hazel, haythorn leaves overlying
Very dark srey brorrr  (2.5,r  3/2) fr iable sl ight ly stony
si l ty c lay yi tb a fey l ronstone fragmentsi  mediun
moderate subangular structure; vhite fegal ftycelium
between structures i earth*orns seen; merging even
Brohay'dark bro*n (loYR 4/31 fi,r^ slishtly stony silty
clay with a fei .  l ronstone fragrentsi  coarse strons
angular structurei  white fungal nycet iun bctween
structuresi  earthvorns seen; nerging even bounalary.
Brown (roYR 5/31 vety f i rn si t ty clay with a very
coarse strong pr lsnat ic structurei  earthworms seen:
merging even boundary.
I
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13-34
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l8-48 B/c
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D€pth (cn)
48-50+ cs
? ,  P e ] o - s t a q n o q l e r . s o i l
This is a poorly drained, intensively Eott led soi l -  Shrinkage of the
clay shen diy causes cracking ana! a well de{eloped structure in B ttorizon'
rhrte phases have been ident i f ied. The Bl isworth clav poorlv drained soi ls
have a not iceably higher clay content (roughlv 8O%)' rnooerate to extrenelv
acid react ion (pH 4-5),  anal poor incorporat ion of l i t ter into the nineral
soi l '  whereas the Upper Estuarine Clav has betveen 50 and 6596 clav'  neutral
to si iqhtry acial  react ion (pH 5.5-?.O) anat nomal lv iapid conplete I i t ter
incorporat ion.
(a) uooer Esttrar ine clay Phase
organic nater ial  is r€lat iwelv ateePly incorporated into the nine'a1
fror izons, result ins in a dark brom A horizon * i th snalt  rusty nott les'
Befos this,  there is strongly bott leal  brown' bluet grev or greenish clay
to si l ty c lay'  normal ly with pr isnat ic structure'  The prof i le is s l isht lv
acid throughout,  but calcareous banals in the clay account fot 'h igh pH
walues and eff€rvescence with acial  in some B and C horizons'  Surface
horizons are also occasionally flushed bv rine_rich *ater froi\ Iinestone
outcrops upslope. Slnall anouts of drift are incorporated into tbe upper
horizonst tending to lighten the texture.
This soi l  can be correlateal with the Dench4rorth Series napped
originally by Kay (1914) and now recorded frod Jurassic clavs in nanv
paris of ;ng1and. DenchPorth ser ies includes soi ls shich are non-calcareoua
trt.""gi'""t or calcareous onlv in the C horizon' Profires which are
calcareous in both the B anal C horizons' and occasionallv thoughout
the pr'ofi1e correslbnd to the Eweshan Series' these tno Series occu in
a random manrler anal as such cannot be separated for napplng purposes'
Depth (cm) Horizon
o-2 Ol Oak leaves.
2-L2 AslBs Dark brown ( loYR 3/3) sieasv stoneless sandv si l t
loam with common f ine dist inct rustv mott les; coarse
roalerate ansutar structure breaking to mediun
ntooerare subangulari earth{orms seeni nerging
undulatins boundary.
L2-22 Dark brown (1oYR J/3) st icky stoneless si l tv c lav
{ i th comon nedium dist inct vel lowish brown ( loYR
5/8) nottles; coarse floderat€ angular structure;
earthworns seeni n€rging undulating boundarv.
olive (5Y 5h, srick'! stoneless siltv clav wittr
colll|on necliulr clistinct greenish grey (5re 5/l) and
corunon large distinct yellor.ish brown (1oYR 5,/B)
nott les; coarse noderate angular structurei  nergrng
undulat ing boundary.
Greenish srey (5GY 5/r)  extremely f i rn clay with
at undant Iarge distinct yellovish broen (rOYR 5,/8)
nott lesi  yery coarse strong pr ishat ic structure;
earthworns seen.
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t Depth (cn)
5z-72+ cgs olive (5Y 4/3) pLast i.c clay with cornnon medi\rm faint
dark bluish srey (58 4/I t  nott lesi  larse pr is$at ic
structure with a hint of slickensidino on soDe
structuae surfaces.
(b)  Bl issor th ClaY Dhase
This phase is very sinilar to the Upper Estuarine clay phas€. The
nain d i f ference is  the h isher  c lay percentase (c.  8Ot6)  Ieadins to even
poorer  dra inase condi t ions * i th  extensive,  wery br ight  not t l ins to
l { ' i th in a fe ld cent in€tres of  the sur face,  The soi t  vas not  found !o oe
calcareous in any prof i les examined.  This soi l  asain corresponds wi th
the Dench{orth Series.
Depth (cn)  Hor izon
oh/^h Yery dark srey brorm (2.5y 3/2) part ial ly deconposed
organic debris nixed rith mineral naterial and a few
Bunter pebblesi very friablei wery fi|le *eah crunb
structure; earthworns seen; sharp wavy boundary.
Dark greyish brown (IOYR 4/2) firr.Il clay vith brovnish
yellor' (loYR 6/61 ped, races and a fev nediu distinct
reddish yel low (7.5\R ?/8, nott lesi  medi(m noderate
ansular structure; earthvorns seeni sharp !,avy
Lisht olive sre,r (5Y 6/2\ very firn clay with olive
sre,r (5v 5/2') ped faces ard abrndant larse proninent
strons brown (7.sYR 5/al  nott lesi  very coarse strons
anltr ]ar srructurei  ear lhworms sceni mersin, wavy
o-2
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9-30 c lgs
jlo-60+ czss Lisht greylsrey very firm clay with abundant large
dist inct reddish eylrow (7.5YR 6/8) mott les; coarse
prisnat ic structure.
(c) Thih dr i fL over Upper Estuarine Clay phase
ttrere is a signi f icant contr ibut ion of coarse loany pebbly dr i f t  to
the upper fOcnof,  this soi l  formed in Upper Estuarine c1ay. Drainase is
poor and nott l ing occurs to within about IO cn of the surface. At about
50 cn depth unnottled blu€-grey clay occurs. This is parent naterial
colouring and indicates reducins condit ions for a considerable proport ion
of the year as rnottr ing would otherr ise be expected. This addit ion of
dr i f t  to the surface nay inprowe the surface drainage conpared with 7(a),
but the sisni f icance of this is doubtful .  Analyt icar data for this soi l
is not avai lable.
Depth (cn)
o
o-L2
Horizon
Few oak leaves.
Drk grey brown ( loYR 4/2\ sa\dy clay loal! with a
fe lJ  Bunter  pebbles and angular  f l in ts ;  s t icky,  mediun
subangular structurei nerging wavy boundary.
I
OI
I
Deptb (cn)
12-5O
50-7o+
Horizon I
T
I
I
I
I
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Bg Light yellowish brovn (IoYR 6/41 sanay silt loam vith
abundant sreeniBh grey (5rG 6/L) nottles, a fel{
Bunter pebbles and angular f l intsi  st ickv'  medium
subangular structure; nerging wavy boundary.
Bluish srey (58 6/r) =tickv clay vith a few Bunter
pebbles at top of horizon; nassiv€ structure but
with abundant roote.
Dark bro n (rovR )/) \  f r iable humose sandv Ei l t  loani
medium weak subangular structure breaking to fine
noderate cnnDb i few snalt frag|tlents of soft tufai
codnon snail shells present; earthwoins seen; nergtng
snooth boundary.
Brovn (roYR 5/:)  f r i "ure clav ]oan! nedium t{eak
subanqular structure breaking to f ine doderate crumbi
conmon smal l  f ragments of soft  tufai  cordon snai l
shellst earthtorns seent sharp savv boundarv'
$hite (roYR B/2) firm porous calcareous tufa rith a
fev snal l  dark brorrh A horizon inclusionsi masslve
structure but readily broken into fine crunb
Btructurei  te* anai l  shel ls.
Soi l  on Calcareous Tufa
8- crev (non-hunic) rendzina
The porous calcareolrs tufa provides an ertretnely vell drained Parent
mater ialr  c lespite the receiving si te below the outcroP of the Bl isworth
Linestone. The prof i le is deep and remarkablv uniform with darK brom
fr iable crumb-structured f ine loanv A horizon'  highlv Porous with organic
matter int inatelv incorporated throughout.  smal l  lumPs of white tufa are
inclualed throughout '  esPecial lv in the loeer" t la l f  of ,  the A horizon
""" ' i t i "g 
in a-sr ishtry l ishter cororat ion. The thole Prof i re is hishlv
.^lc"re.ue ltitb ptl values higher thatl B.O. l'toles and earthwontrs are abundant t
the large number of mole hi ] Is and the nature of the nater ial  vhich thev
t. ing to t t re surface proviat ing an accurate netho' I  of  napping this soi l '  A
str i i ing feature is the large nunber of emptv snai l  shel1s to be found
scatter;d on the grounal surface an' I  throughout th€ A horizon'  Occasional
shel1s vere observed in the tufa itself. Investigation r"ould decide {hether
the snai ls have been l iv ing recent lv in the soi l  or are fossi ls of snai ls
contenporary vith the dePosition of the tufa in a freshwatei envirohnent'
At the base of the A horizonr there is an abrupt boundary with the tufa'
There is surpr is inglv 1i t t le mixins of the A horizon rei th the tufa belos'
Soi ls on calcareous tufa have been dapped under di f ferent ser les names
in other parts of the coontry but have trot yet been described fron the
resion around Bedford Purlieus.
Depth (cn) Horizon
o-25 A1
25-42 L2
42-52+ c
Soi le oh Glacial  Dr: i f t
Drainage in the heavv textured Chalkv Bouldei CIav soils is impeded'
especiatly on plateaux areas where the bulk of this deposit occurs' due to
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poor la tera l  and wert ica l  water  l rovenent  in  the soi l  prof i le .  On s loPes'
la tera l  dra inage is  re lat ive ly  s igni f icant  and the Chalky Boulder  Clay
th innerr  resur t ing in  inper fect  rather  than poor dra inage.  l i le l l -  develoPed
structure in  the upper hor izons has helped leaching and decalc i f icat ion.
Chalk frasnents are usually found *ithin 4.o cn of the surface in tlte
poorly drained profiles, but at greater depth in the inperfectly drained
equivaLents. Flint and Bunter pebbles redain scattered throughout the
9.  Staqnosley ic  ( typ ical )  non-calcareous pelosol
This imperfect ly  dra ined soi l  is  rest t ' ic ted to the edses of  the chalky
Bou. lder  CIay deposi t  or  on s lopes.  Cha1k is  rest r ic ted to depths greater
than 40 c'n in the profile' the upper 40 cn being non-calcareous' d€spite
pH values betreen 6 and 7' and thus justifyins tbe r'non-calcareous'l
qual i f icat ion in  the nane.  The soi l  has f reely  d ia ined A and B hor izons '
tlut the C horizon is extrenely $ottled.
This soi l  corresponds to the chief  yar iant  of  the Rasdale Ser ies
descr ibed by Thamasson ( I9?r)  in  Leicestershi re.
Depth (cm)
o
o-15
Fev oak leaves.
Very dark srey brovn (2.5' I  3/2) f i rm sr isht ly stony
clayi  feF smal l  and nedium angular and rounded f l ints;
mediurn reak angular structure break.ing to fine weak
angular st!"ucturei earth$,orns seen; Dergtng even
YeIlowish brown ( lOYR 5/4, f i r rn sl isht ly stony si l ty
clayi few snal] and nediuin angular flint and rounded
flint and ironstone fra.gnEnts i coarse weak drgular
structure breaking to mediun weak subangulari earth_
vonns seen; rerging even boundary.
t
t
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42-50+ Cg Light ol ive brovn (2.5Y 5/61 st icky sr i t ty c lay with
conhon mediun faint  ochreous nott lesi  snal l  rounded
chalk frasnents, stnal l  ansular f l int '  i ronston€ and
ool i t ic l inestone fragnents i  massive structurei  earth-
vorms seen; water running into botton of pi t .
10. !919:sj49s.!:E,i!
In  the poor ly  dra ined chalky Boulder  Clay soi ls t  chalk is  encountered
bet*'een 30 and Bo cm depth fron the surface' dd the A and B horizons are
less deep.  There is  not t l ins throushout  the prof i le .  The prof i le  is
sr ight ly  ac id in  the A and B hor izons '  but  neutra l  in  the c rhere chalk
The Rasdale series (Thonasson r97r) corresponds clos€ly to the maiority
i  of  prof i les r i th Cacol below 40 cn depth'  and a nixed variant of  the Ragdale
t Series appl ies to the prof i les vi th CaCO3 eithin 40 cm of the surface.
Depth (cn)
o
(lOrR l+,/l) plastic slightly stony
f,ep very fine faint ocrreous tnottles
Fev oak leaves.
Brown/daik brovn
si l ty  cray loani
I
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DeDth (crn)
Bg
35-65+ C g
and a fel. nediun iounded Bunter pebbleai tDediud
noderate sutangular' stnrcture breakidg to fine Beak
crunbi earthtorns seeni nerging even boundarv.
ol ive grey (5Y 5,/2) prast ic sl ishtrv stony clay
vith co@non iedium clistinct yellowish bro{n (IoYR
J,/8) rnottres; snall rounded Buter pebbles and
shelly lineBtone fraqments, and small angular flintsi
coarse lloaterate angular structure; earthr'ort[e seen;
merging even boundary.
Light brown.ish grey {2.5Y 6/z) pl^st ic s l ight lv stony
clay wiLh I isht gr€y/srev (5Y 6,/ l )  ped races and.
conmon necl iur dist incL reddish ver los (7.5YR 6/6)
mottlest sDall subangular and rounded chalk frasments'
snall ansular ffint.s! and stlall angular and sub-
angular ool i t ic 1i i 'esrone fragnents: nassive
structure; earthwofms seen.
11. flrl@:E-Eerg
This f,reely drainedr well structured friable soil is characterised bv
the abunaance oi  r ine gra'er-sized ironstone in a clav loan matr ix '  The
parent nater ial  is Glacial  Sand and Gravel and the soi l  occupres an area
.apping .  Iov hi l l  in th€ south east of  Bedford Furl ieus'  The ironstone
is considereal to cortribute to the strong brob'lr trrustyl coloration of the
". ,mi-ra"". t" . .o 
soir  natr ix.  colorat ion an' l  structure are r"elat iverv
uniforn throughout the profile' although rrhere the drift thins over Upper
Estuarine Linestone or clay, a lithological boundary occurs at depth'
This soi l  has not been correlated with anv exist ing publ ished soi l
DeDth (cm)
o
o-r4
oh Fev oak leaies.
D6rk yello*ish bro$n (loYR 4/4\ 'erv stonv f,riable
cfay ioam *ith abun.iant subangularr rounded and platv
ironstone fj.ne gravel with a f,ew dediun and large
rounded BEtet' pebbtes; fine noderate crumb structui'ei
earthvoms seeni diffuse even boundary'
sirong tlroen (7.5YR 5/B) verv stonv friatrle clav loan
with stones as abovej nediutn tlleak angular structure
breaking to mediun weak crunb: earth*orns seeni
dlf fuse even bounalarY.
r4-38
3a-50+
B
R/c strons brom Q.5\R 5/B) masstve verv stonv plastic
clay vi th i ronstone gravel as above but no Bunter
l ]ebbIes.
gEggs-:igl
A vide variety ol lovland soils is represented in B€dford Purlieus'
The main influence is that of geologyt contributing parent materials
y/ i th a ranse frot l  hishly calcareous l ihestones and tufa throush to highlv
acid siLt and sand. Teitures and drainage characteristi.cs range frotl
poorly drained heavy clayB to freelv drained sandy loans. Loca] rel ief
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and porosi ty  of  under ly ing st rata act  on the c lay soi ls  resul t ins in  a
spectrun of dralnage ctaBses from poor to free. As can be seen fron
Figures 12 ed I l j  georogical  a id some soi l  boundar ies fo l lor  a s imi lar
t rend,  ref lect ing the geological  in f luence on the soi1s.  Other  soi l
boundar ies do not  correspond wi th geological  bo\rndar ies.  These ref lect
dra inage d i f ferences,  textura l  var iat ion { i th in the Upper Eetuar ine
ser ies outcropt  ef fects of  cu l t ivat ionr  depth of  prof i le  and they a lso
separate codplex napping units f.oD simple mits.
Dulins field |napping it ras observed that certain plant species
*ere associated v i th  speci f ic  so l1 types or  groups of  so i l  types,  and that
sone species were cofespondingly absent .  As might  be exPected ash and
line a!'e senerally confined to lineston€ soils, ljhereas sveet chestnut and
bracken occur dainly on the acid silt arld sand doils of the Upper
Estuar ine Ser ies.  Dense bracken and a deep I i t ter  is  associated wi th
cer ta in areas of  the s i l t  outcrop.  Dog's mercury is  l r idespread and abundant
on soi ls  of  h igh base status,  I t  is  absent  f rom the Bl isworth Clay and
acid s i l t  &d sand soi ls  but  is  found in iso lated c lMps on the f lushed
inperfectly and poorly drained Upper Estuarine Series claysr sparsely
scat tered on Chalky Boulder  Clay soi ls  and abundant  on the soi ls  forned
on l inestone,  Clay Col luv iun '  Calcareous Tufa and Glacia l  Sand and Gravel .
As might be e).pected Deschanpaia cespitosa ie restricted sainly to
soils vith inperfect or poor drainage either due to preference or
exclus ion f rom dore f reely  dra ined s i tes.  The main except ion is  the
f , reely  dra ined brovn ear th fo.ned on Clay Col ]uv iun in  the val ley bot tom
si te vhich supports  a large populat ion of  th is  p1ant .  The receiy ing s i te
ensures an influx of water which passes readily through the soil. Howeyer,
seasonal *atertogging is conceivabler thus explaining the occur.ence of
th is  species in  th is  s i te .  The inper fect ly  and poor ly  dra ined Upper
Estuar ine Clay and CtElky Boulder  c lay Eoi ls  support  Deschahpsia cespi tosa
at  wary ing densi t ies,  but  the poor ly  dra ined Bl is$or th Clay supports  only
scat tered tuf ts  of  the grass.
Al though sone general isat ions can be rade re lat ing p lant  species v i th
soi l  types f ron d i rect  observat ionr  i t  *as considered possib le that  a nap
shouing the d is t r ibut ion of  pH varues for  these soi ls  wolr ld  be of  greater
use for  these re lat ionships.  A soi l  core sanpl ins prosrar l ,ne was therefore
undertaken utilising a rough grid systen based upon ride intersections.
At about 25O points, O-lO cm and 1O-2O cm sanples pere tdken for pH testing.
The resul t ing values were p lot ted and two maps produced (Fiss.  14 and 15) l
one of  each depth of  sample.  These napB again general ly  ref lect  parent
nater ia l r  but  n inor  var iat ions between the two pH naps,  the geology and
soi ls  naps nay ref lect  the in f fuence of  vegetat ionr  land-use h is tory or
th in sur face dr i f t -
Conservation and Managenent Requirementg
The mineral  resources of  the sood are re lat ive ly  valunble.  L incolnshi re
Linestone has been quarried extensively adjacent to Bedford Purlieus and the
reconst i tu ted land of  Compartment  5OA is  a restored l inestone quarry.
Considerable areas t { l i th in Bedford Pur l i€us {ould probably be considered
sui table for  l imestone extract ion.  At  the recent ly  c losed quar.y  near
HDting Gate, Upp6r Estuarine Series silt rdas t€moved for use as a ref,ractory
naterial. The silt bdd crops out in B€dford Purlieus ad caD be traced by
the inc idence of  snal l  p i ts t  obviously  nan-nade and not  of  recent  or ig in,
for  ext ract ion of  the s i l t .  This  product  is  p iobably s t i l l  o f  economic value.
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the whole of Bedford PurlieuB nav be conEidored as a valuable cite for
soi l  conBervat iod. The soi ls present are nov only rarelv found in an
uncult ivated form' especial ly in this area of eastern England but should be
compared to thos€ of Castor HanglandE N.N.R.r five niles to the ENE' *hich
is si tuated nainly on the same seological  forBat ions so that s ini lar aoi ls
right be expected there.
Bedford Purl ieus diEplavs a considerable var ietv of soi ls for such a
snal l  area'  obt iously a factor explainins the diversi tv of the woodra f lora'
Observat ions sugqest that only one sbal l  area has been cult ivated in the
past.  On a nat ioral  basis '  the l iBestone, Chalkv Boulder Clav and Upper
istuarlne clay soi ls ar"e relat ivelv comtron and l ' idelv dist ' ibuted'  Howevert
the Upper Estuarine siltr GIaciaI Sand and Gravel and calcareous Tufa soile
are 0Dre localiseal and rare' especially the latter tYo' The silt soils
present several opportrrnities for researcht includins assessdent of the
drainage status throughout the vearr and Lnvestigation of anv tendency
to*ards podzol isat ion.
The ase of the Calcareous Tufa is bel ieved to be post-slacial '  but
further work to confimr this could be undertaken. The site of this deposit
has obviously provided a popular habitat for snails, judging t'v ihe nutrbers
of enrpty shel ls above and below the soi l  eurface.
the very high ironstone content of Glacial Sand alrd Gravel is unusual'
Further work coulal  be clone to decide the age of this dr i f t  in relat ion to
the Chalky Boutder CIay and other dr i f tE in Lhe region'
The unclr l t ivateal nature of the soi ls should be preserved' The present
nanagenent of opening-up rides and some conpartnents apPears to tE1'e little
lasting effect on the soils, although use of heavy nEchinerv on the clav
soifs ,rigtrt cause structural ateterioration teading to co|rpaction and
drainage problens of a more permanent nature'
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